Many countries have implemented strategies to control and eradicate epidemic diseases. These strategies are usually based on either stamping-out or routine vaccination, sometimes complemented by emergency vaccination. The authors describe these strategies, using examples to illustrate each one.
The term epidemic is used to describe an unexpected and substantial increase in the number of cases of an infectious disease in a population (21, 34) . Diseases are classified as being endemic when usually present in a population, although the level of incidence may vary (3) . Both terms have Greek roots, epidemic meaning 'upon the population' and endemic meaning 'within the population'. This terminology implies that whether an observed frequency of any particular disease constitutes an epidemic varies from one area and population to another. An epidemic relates to a clustering of disease in space and time (33) . Diseases such as FMD that are endemic in some areas of the world, may produce epidemics in others, although the number of cases is similar in both (17) .
Thus, the disease is not the determining factor of the resultant endemic or epidemic, but rather the interaction of that disease with the (animal) population and the environment. A disease could originate as an epidemic disease but then become established in the population (at a certain level) thereby becoming endemic.
This paper focuses on the epidemic occurrence of diseases and the economic impact of such epidemics. The paper aims to provide an overview of the various elements involved in the evaluation of the economic impact of epidemic diseases. The occurrence of epidemics around the world is briefly presented, using the Office International des Epizooties (OIE)
List A diseases as a basis for discussion. The economic impact of epidemics is determined by characteristics such as the size of the affected area, the number of affected animals and farms, and the duration of the epidemic. Control and eradication strategies may influence these characteristics and reduce the economic consequences of epidemics but also imply an additional cost aspect. The paper describes various prevention and control strategies and proposes a checklist of aspects to be considered when evaluating the economic impact of epidemics. A basic framework for economic evaluation on various economic levels is provided. The paper concludes with discussion of the issues raised, followed by some concluding remarks.
Epidemics around the world
The OIE has compiled a list of diseases that are highly contagious and have the potential to cause substantial economic losses. These are termed OIE List A diseases, which are defined in the OIE International Animal Health Code as being 'transmissible diseases which have the potential for very serious and rapid spread, irrespective of national borders, which are of serious socio-economic or public health consequences and which are of major importance in the international trade of animals and animal products' (22, 23) . Middle East and in the Iberian peninsula (24, 26) . Foot and mouth disease  318  11,797  0  80  0  0  304  Vesicular stomatitis  0  0  0  0  381  468  453  Swine vesicular disease  0  1  0  16  0  0  0  Rinderpest  4  16  0  0  0  0  0  Peste des petits ruminants  423  221  0  0  0  0  0  Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia  309  13  0  64  0  0  0  Lumpy skin disease  735  0  0  0  0  0  0  Rift Valley fever  4  0  0  0  0  0  0  Bluetongue  13  33  0  0  1  0  0  Sheep pox and goat pox  379  595  0  110  0  0  0  African horse sickness  120  1  0  0  0  0  0  African swine fever  152  0  0  23  0  0  0  Classical swine fever (hog cholera)  4  258  0  852  0  223  28  Highly pathogenic avian influenza  0  5  1  7  0  0  0  Newcastle disease  759  1,388  0  78  3  28  43  Total number of outbreaks of List A diseases  3,220  14,328  1  1,230  385  719  828 Eradication and control strategies
The economic impact of epidemic diseases is largely influenced by the methods used by countries to control and eradicate outbreaks. In general, most eradication and control programmes are based on one or more of the following three elements: 
Routine vaccination

Stamping-out
Emergency vaccination
If an outbreak occurs in a country that relies on routine vaccination as the prevention strategy, this implies that the vaccination coverage, frequency and/or vaccine efficacy was insufficient. In these cases, therefore, routine vaccination is normally complemented by emergency vaccination.
Emergency vaccination is sometimes termed 'ring vaccination'
(all susceptible animals on farms within a certain radius of the farm on which infection has been detected are vaccinated in an attempt to limit the spread of the disease agent).
Diseased animals may be treated or destroyed. The former is the case in many tropical countries (e.g. Thailand [8] ). The latter was the strategy used by many countries of the EU before adoption of the non-vaccination policy for FMD (2) .
Member States that still vaccinate against Newcastle disease use partial or total slaughter of flocks in the case of an outbreak, sometimes in combination with emergency vaccination (35) .
In principle, emergency vaccination could also be used to increase the efficacy of a stamping-out strategy. However, within the EU, emergency vaccination is not normally allowed if a non-vaccination strategy has been adopted for the disease in question. Only when the epidemic cannot be contained, may a country ask the EU Commission for approval to vaccinate. Vaccination in these circumstances will often lead to an export ban because vaccinated animals are not distinguishable from animals which have recovered from a field infection. This is also the main reason why many importing countries only allow imports of live animals and unprocessed (fresh, chilled or frozen) animal products from countries that maintain a disease-free status and have adopted a non-vaccination policy.
Additional support measures
Both routine vaccination and stamping-out are unlikely to be successful disease control measures without sufficient attention to the additional support measures detailed below.
Movement control
Movement control is aimed at preventing contacts between infected and susceptible animals. Movement control can be one of the most important support measures, in addition to routine vaccination and stamping-out. Where animals are kept in nomadic husbandry systems or travel freely over long distances, movement control can be extremely difficult (11) .
Quarantine stations and border inspections are important elements of movement control within and between countries.
Within countries, movements can be reduced by promoting more closed husbandry systems and fixed contacts between, for example, breeding and fattening farms.
Identification and recording systems
As clearly shown by Saatkamp (among others), effective identification and recording systems can be regarded as important instruments in the control of contagious animal diseases, by providing information to support those involved and the measures taken (29) . For diseases transmitted by animal to animal contact, effective identification and recording systems will help to limit the extent of epidemics by early tracing of infected animals. 
Public awareness
Economic impact
During outbreaks, but also during the inter-outbreak periods, 
Inter-outbreak periods
During an inter-outbreak period, the aspects detailed below may be considered.
Routine vaccination
Vaccination costs depend on the number of animals to be 
Additional support measures
The various support measures described in the previous section are difficult to evaluate precisely on a 'per disease' basis. Hygiene measures aimed at preventing the introduction of CSF to a pig farm will also reduce the probability of introducing FMD. Improving the traceability and movement control of pigs will contribute to the eradication of outbreaks of both diseases. Even if an education campaign is aimed at a specific disease, general disease awareness is likely to be improved, not only awareness of the target disease of the campaign.
Contingency plans
Many countries use inter-outbreak periods to develop and maintain contingency plans and to organise emergency training activities. Within the EU, contingency plans are compulsory (13) .
Funds
Some countries have allocated funds to reserve money for outbreak periods. Individual farmers contribute to these funds by paying an annual levy per animal or animal product 
Outbreak periods
In the case of an outbreak, many events and actions will result in costs and losses. These costs and losses may be categorised as direct costs and consequential losses.
Direct costs
Direct costs are the costs related to diseased animals (in a vaccination situation) or affected farms (if stamping-out is resorted to) including farms affected by movement controls, and the costs related to the organisation of the eradication campaign.
Direct costs related to diseased animals
Mortality
Losses due to mortality are usually calculated on the basis of the expected future profitability of the animal, had the animal remained in the herd until the moment of optimal replacement (14) . In the case of mortality due to contagious animal diseases, the value of the dead animal usually equals zero (no slaughter value).
Morbidity: effects on (re)production
Growth and yield of products such as milk, wool and eggs are often reduced by disease. Reproductive capacity may be reduced due to an increased abortion rate or decreased fertility. Epidemics may also lead to altered production of manure. In Asia and Africa, cattle manure is a vital source of cooking fuel, and in much of the developing world manure is an important fertiliser. Therefore, epidemic diseases that cause high mortality rates in cattle will not only influence human nutrition directly, due to reduced meat and milk production but also indirectly, due to a lack of manure supplies (19) . Worldwide, the single most important use of animals is still as a source of traction (19) . Diseased animals are not able to work, resulting in higher production costs where draught power is hired, or in reduced crop yields for human consumption if no other source of draught power is available.
Treatment costs
No specific treatment is available for many List A diseases.
Therapy is usually only symptomatic. Antibiotics may be used to avoid secondary infections.
Direct costs related to affected farms
Depopulation
Depopulation is applied to infected herds, contact herds and to herds located within an eventual pre-emptive slaughter area. Depopulation includes elimination of the herd and disinfection of the premises. In most countries, farmers are compensated for these costs. Therefore, depopulation costs may be based on the compensation paid for the animals and materials (e.g. feed) destroyed. Usually, compensation is based on the market value of the animals. In some countries (e.g. the Netherlands and Belgium) no compensation is given for dead animals and only partial compensation is given for diseased animals, thereby promoting early reporting of disease.
Welfare slaughter or market support
Animals which originate from herds located within movement restriction areas cannot be traded internationally. Within the EU, meat from these animals might be marked (so-called 'cross-marked meat') and traded on the national market.
Currently, this strategy is only used for outbreaks of Newcastle disease (for example in the Netherlands in 1992) and will often lead to decreasing market prices on the national market (20) . To prevent severe disruptions of the national market, governments may also decide to buy and destroy the meat. In the case of very long-term outbreaks, the national government may also decide to purchase pigs from herds within movement restriction areas in order to prevent excessive welfare problems due to limited housing capacity.
The measure includes animals that are ready to be delivered to the slaughterhouse or to fattening farms. This welfare measure was applied on a large scale during the 1997 CSF epidemic in the Netherlands (18).
The costs for welfare slaughter or market support can be calculated based on the compensation paid to farmers.
Compensation prices are usually linked to the market prices.
Breeding prohibition In the case of long-term outbreaks, a breeding prohibition may be adopted. Such prohibition is aimed at preventing welfare problems (and costs of welfare slaughter) in the long term but also reduces the animal population available for multiplication and spread of the infectious agent.
Direct costs related to organisation of the eradication
Emergency vaccination The costs of emergency vaccination are directly related to the cost of the vaccine, the vaccination strategy applied (size of the area to be vaccinated), and the density of susceptible animals in that area.
Tracing and diagnostic activities
Tracing of animal movements to and from infected farms is necessary in order to detect secondary infections at an early stage and thus limit the extent of the epidemic. An effective identification and recording system will simplify and reduce the costs of this task. Costs for tracing and diagnostic activities (including laboratory tests) are related to the extent and duration of the outbreak, the animal and farm density in the area and the pattern of animal movement.
Establishment and control of movement restriction zones
Initial costs are incurred by the labour and equipment used to establish movement restriction zones and to communicate the restrictions to the inhabitants of the area. Thereafter, compliance with the restrictions has to be verified. Costs are directly related to the size of the restricted area, the farm and animal density in that area and the duration of the restrictions.
Organisation of depopulation and other on-farm activities
This aspect covers costs such as valuation of animals to be destroyed, cleaning and disinfection of farm buildings, and costs of lethal injections or electrocution equipment.
Consequential losses
The consequential losses can be subdivided into two categories: idle production factors and trade disruptions.
Idle production factors
Large epidemics combatted with stamping-out measures supported by long-term movement restrictions may lead to idle production for various producer groups. Depopulation (10) . Although zoning will reduce the effect of export bans, the prolonged effects of large epidemics may still be severe, especially for areas that rely heavily on exports or operate in a very competitive market. Markets may be appropriated by competitors and regaining these markets will be both difficult and costly. In addition, competitors may increase production capacity while the affected country is not able to export. This will lead to oversupply of the market once the affected country returns to original production capacity.
Price reductions and prolonged market disruption could result. 
The economic impact of two recent epidemics
Foot and mouth disease in Taipei China
Classical swine fever in the Netherlands
The recent major CSF epidemic in the Netherlands (1997) (1998) showed that the economic impact of an epidemic under the current EU eradication policy (stamping-out and non-vaccination) can be enormous (18) .
As the epidemic occurred in an area with an extremely high density of pigs and because of the long delay before control of the outbreak, drastic eradication measures were taken during the course of the outbreak. The compulsory EU measures (9) were complemented by the following:
-pre-emptive slaughter: destruction of pigs on farms located within a 1-km radius of an infected farm -welfare slaughter: destruction of pigs to avoid welfare problems on farms located within a movement restriction zone -breeding prohibition, aimed at the prevention of welfare problems in the long term.
In cases of welfare slaughter, animals are destroyed (rendered), therefore any meat or meat products are not used for consumption.
The CSF epidemic in the Netherlands led to the destruction of 11 million pigs. The short-term economic impact totalled over US$2 billion (13, 18) . Table II provides an overview of the economic aspects that were included in this calculation. Evaluation on various economic levels
Basic framework
As described above, the economic impact of control and eradication of epidemic diseases comprises many aspects.
Costs and losses are experienced on various economic levels, namely: the individual primary producers (farms), the related industries (traders, slaughterhouses), the livestock sector as a whole, the consumers, the national level and the international level.
Dijkhuizen et al. provide an interesting categorisation for losses due to animal diseases at various economic levels (4).
Using these ideas, Table III presents a basic framework that might serve to evaluate the economic impact of epidemic diseases. The framework can be applied to situations in which routine vaccination as well as stamping-out are used.
Routine vaccination
As explained earlier, the costs for routine vaccination against certain diseases are borne by the government in many developing countries. In the case of an outbreak, the
Losses incurred during the epidemic of classical swine fever (hog cholera) in the Netherlands between 1997 and 1998 (18)
Category Aspect Losses (US$ millions)
Direct losses
Depopulation: stamping-out of infected herds 104
Depopulation: pre-emptive slaughter 184
Welfare slaughter: pigs ready to be delivered 605
Welfare slaughter: weaned piglets 114
Welfare slaughter: 3-17 day-old piglets 133
Breeding prohibition 42
Costs of organisation 138
Sub-total 1.321
Consequential losses for farmers Idle production factors: depopulated farms 110
Idle production factors: other farms 137
Supply and delivery problems 19
Losses from repopulation: depopulated farms 109
Losses from repopulation: other farms 48
Sub-total 423
Consequential losses in related industries Slaughterhouses 228
Animal traders 56
Feed suppliers 102
Breeding organisations 211
Sub-total 597 Export-oriented producers may benefit to a greater extent because a successful strategy may lead to enhanced trade opportunities.
Stamping-out (with emergency vaccination or a non-vaccination policy)
In the case of stamping-out, the economic impact might differ for countries that apply emergency vaccination compared to countries that adopt a non-vaccination strategy. In both situations, farmers who own affected animals will suffer major losses due to loss of herds. However, losses might be carried over to the government if compensation is paid for destroyed animals. Both the non-vaccination strategy and the emergency vaccination strategy will lead to losses due to idle production factors for both farmers and related industry, because with both strategies, animals on infected farms will be destroyed and movement restrictions imposed. The extent of these losses will be determined by the extent and duration of the epidemic and thus by the effectiveness of the strategy applied.
This effectiveness might be influenced not only by the strategy employed but also by the characteristics of the affected area (animal and farm density) and by the duration of the high-risk period (interval between the first infection and the detection of infection). These two aspects determine the size of the epidemic at detection and hence the timing of the beginning of the eradication campaign.
Trade disruptions will cause high losses for exporting countries in both situations. Farmers not directly affected by the outbreak (farms not infected and not located within Unaffected farms also suffer from this drop in market prices.
Consumers will benefit. Some related industries will suffer from the export restrictions (e.g. international traders), others will benefit from the price reduction (e.g. slaughterhouses and retailers).
Market support and welfare slaughter may reduce market disruptions on the internal (national) market but impose extra costs for the government.
Losses due to prolonged trade disruptions will normally be elevated in the case of emergency vaccination because export bans will be lifted later. However, large and prolonged epidemics may also cause major and long-lasting trade disruptions if a non-vaccination policy is adopted because markets will be claimed by competitors.
Case study
The 1997 However, the compensation costs far exceeded the monies available in this fund (US$100 million).
The Government of the Netherlands was subsidised by the EU for a portion of the organisational costs and costs for compensation paid to farmers.
This case study shows that losses are not always financially covered by the economic levels from which they originate. These calculations only include the short-term or direct losses described in Table II 
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Evaluación económica de la lucha contra epizootias y su 
Resumen
Muchos son los países que han implementado estrategias para controlar y erradicar epizootias, basadas por regla general en el sacrificio o en vacunaciones sistemáticas, a veces complementadas con vacunaciones de urgencia. Los autores describen estas estrategias, sirviéndose de ejemplos para ilustrar cada una de ellas. La evaluación económica de la lucha contra las epizootias y su erradicación es un tema complejo. Los autores profundizan en este campo describiendo los diversos elementos que entran en juego tanto en las fases 'de ausencia de brote' como en las fases 'de brote'. A continuación proponen un sistema de clasificación para el cálculo de los costes directos y las pérdidas indirectas que resultan de los brotes. Las consecuencias económicas de las enfermedades epidémicas son distintas según se considere únicamente a los productores o al sector ganadero en su conjunto, diferencia que depende hasta cierto punto de la estrategia de control y erradicación aplicada. Los autores sugieren un sistema básico de referencia para realizar la evaluación económica a distinto niveles económicos.
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